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Dr. Jonesi Btate Superintendent of
Indiana, In art address at an educational
meeting in Clarion, l'a., renently, spoke
of the Importnneo of having a high
school In every district. He said : "Ev-

ery girl and boy should have tho high
school to look forward to in their strife
for an education. You do not know the
blessings of having a broad culture and
n broad outlook given to your children
and have them right at home. Don't
wait for the state to help you, wo do It
all locally. In Indiana nearly every
district has a high school; and If any
child does not live near a high school
he must be sent to one having a four
years course above his common school
eom-se- . Doslde her common schools
Indiana has over 141)0 high schools with
a uniform courso of study of fouryears."
He emphasized the fact that It is not
necessary to have a town to have a high
school, but it Is necessary to have a
high school In reach of every girl and
boy. With a population of 6 to 3 with
Indiana, Pennsylvania has but 301 high
schools while Indiana has over 1400.

.20 $5.00 Jtrj

What's a Name?,

Notevorvthlnsr. but when you are
talking about moving picture exhibi
tions and the name behind It Is Lyman
H. Howe, it means that they are the
best that experience and money can se-

cure and that is whatcan be seen at
the opera house Monday evening, May
i:tn.

Checks Cashed.
Employes of silk mill, woolen mill,

railroad and tannery who cannot got to
the banks before oloslng hours, can get
their checks cashed any time at ltlng
Stoke Co. department stores.

Say I

We have horses, cows, hay, feed,
drugs, dry goods, groceries, McOormlck
machines for sale.

J. C. Kino & Co.

Bring your $20.00 expectations and
gratify them for J12.00 at the Iilng- -

Stoko Co. store.
W. E. Lucas, the plumber, Is ready to

ao an Kinds oi woric in nis line, snop
on r uth street, near gas olllco.

Latest styles in shoes at Johnston &
Nolan a Bhoe parlors. Call and see
shoes and get their low prices.

. Williams' shoes excell all others In
quality and price.

Full line of Heed's ladles' shoes at
ohnston & Nolan's at cost.
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Id 1878 the legislature of Pennsyl
vania passed "an act for the erection of
a poor house and for the support of the
poor In the several counties of the Com
monwealth," which provided that when

poor house was erected und every
thing adjusted, that "all moneys re-

maining In the hands of the overseers,
as well as the uncollected taxes levied
for the support of the poor In the sever-
al districts In said county, shall bo paid
ovor to the supervisors of tho highways
of said county, to be by them added to
the road fund and applied as road tax
Is by law applied." This net did not
provide for tho disposition of money
In boroughs, as there are no supervisors
In and consequently there
were no persons qualified to receive the
money. In Elk county the overseers
refused to pay becauso there no
person properly qualified to receive the
money, and on a rule taken In court to
show cause why tho money should not
be paid tho rule was dtxeharged. The
present legislature has amended tho act
of 187(1 and added the following: "All
moneys remaining In tho hands of or
subject to the order of the overseers of

the poor In any borough in said county,
as well as uncollected taxes levied by
them for the support of the poor, when
collected shall be paid over to the of
ficer authorized to receive tho borough
taxes of said borough, to Iks by him ad
ded to the borough fund and applied as
the borough tax of said borough in said
county Is by law applied."

Letter to W. H. Moore,
HrynnUWMt, Pa.

Dear Sir : i ou sell a good many
things by the gallon. Being a decent
man, you give full measure.

You know what we mean; you know
that short weight and short measure are
common among well, we hope there
are no short measures and weight In
your town.

There are, though. Ribbons and
laces and trimmings, sold by the "doz-
en," measure nine or ten yards. There
is no complaint, because "They all do
It." You have the same complaint, in
your goods nearly everything, canned
or bottled, cheats in the quantity. Al-

most nobody gives full weight In a factory-

-package!

We are one of tho almost nobodies.
We sell paint, by the gallon, to paint
your house; and our gallon U just the
same Bize as yours that you measure
vinegar with 231 cublo Inches.

Good paint too Devoe lead and zlno
wears twlco as long as

painter's paint lead and oil.
Yon own a house. That's why we

are writing to you.
Yours truly,

32 F. W. Devoe & Co.
P. S. II. Alex Stoke sells our paint

In yoursoction.
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It Millirens Clothing Show under can--

vas above Baptist Church.

ADMITTANCE FREE. US,

MILLIRENS
THE RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.
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HATS
We have every new style in men's,

and children's hats, including
tne uttAiNU uvs.n m new spring
shades and all the nobby and up-to-dat- e

shapes. Prices $2.90 down to 49c.
STRAW HATS

in Milan, Mackinaws, Shansi, and Split
Braids, at prices ranging from $1.-4-

down to 49c. Boys' and children's straw
hats 98o down to 5c.

Neckwear
All the favorite new colorings and pat-

terns, including derby, four-in-han-

King Edward, Tecke, Bhield and band
bows, bat wings, Btring tieB, best values
shown; 48c down to 9c.
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Fixings
HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR,

SUSPENDERS,

HANSENS UNION-MAD- E GLOVES,

Full line Triangle Brand

COLLARS AND CUFFS.

We handle the celebrated Union-Made- ,

Keystone Brand

PANTS, OVERALLS and JACKETS

All the men's fixings.

BoyB' Waists, Shirts and Shirtees.

Trunks, Telescopes,
Telescopes, Suit Cases, Grips and

Shawl Straps at unusually low prices.

The Right Shoe Prices.
Securing Just the right ideas in Spring

Shoes Shoes that give honest wear and
never disappoint that for

down to $1,111.

You make mistake when come

Company

EARTH

COM

excellence of material,
comfortable, easy Bhapes, are
unsurpassed, is the result
every shoe buyer receives, if

selected from our
reliable

Men's enamel, pat-
ent leather, Velour
cnlf, box calf, vici; all
the new jyid popular
shapes, ranging in
tirice from

Ladloa' Idoul kid, Tatunt luutlmr Viol,
Colt akin, button or law, true :i..i0 to !Mc.

Ask to hoo tho KULTUHE B1IOIC for Ladio. Wo Hre
nolo distributors of tho Kulture $3. GO shoo. Youths,'
Boys,' M hues' .and Children' In greatest variety of
atylca at jirlees mueiiitf 81.00 down to 25 cunts.

Outing Shirts
Men's Outing phirts, neckband style

in all new designs and colors, high grade
madras, cheviot and zephyr cloths at 48
cents. We sell the--' "Monarch Shirts"
at our ever popular low prices.

no you to

stock.

.)6prtffl6flt Stores,
Where there's Everything that people wear and most things that people buy.

E AND SEE

privilege

Men's stuiish Sprino waists
Up-to-dat- e ideas in cut and trimmings.

Sylish waists from exclusive waist-maker-

But they're passed along at prices
that interest. Lawns, dimities, India
Linens, Percales, $2.49 down to 35c.
Ladies' dresHes, nicely made of lawns,
percales and dimities, $4.98. down to
$1.1(5. Ladies' Barques and dressing
gowns; infants' apparel, complete stock.'

Dress Goods

In all the new and dainty effects in the
desirable materials, and you'll be sur-

prised at the littleness of the prices.
Ladies' man-tailore- d suits and jackets.
All the new ideas in silks, "satins, wash
goods.

LADIES' HOSIERY,

UNDERWEAR, CORSETS, GLOVES,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

RIBBONS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

. j
, ... '
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MAIN AND

FIFTH STS.,

lieynoldsville, Pa.
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